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Autos Burn!
TPHE car and garage not

protected from fire may
mean thousands of dollars
loss. Buy complete insur-
ance here.

Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Co. policies cover,
practically every kind
of known risk.

CALL ON THIS AGENCY

Searl S. Davis
Phone 9

SMITH SILENT ON FUTURE

New York, Nov. 27. Governor
Smith returned tonight from a two
weeks' bachelor's vacation in the
houth. He was met at the station by
Mrs. Smith, and their children and
grandchildren, and by a delegation of

hundred citizens.
Governor Smith was noncommital

in his replic-- to questions as to his
luture plans. Starting to make a
fiat denial that he contemplated
forming a connection with a bank
which John J. Raskob. his eompaign
manager, is reported to plan estab-
lishing, Goernor Smith modified his
reply somewhat, leaving the question
C'pen in the minds of his hearers.

He went to hi3 suite at the hotel
for the night. Tomorrow he plans
to go to Albany in preparation for
his eighth and last Thanksgiving day
in the executive mansion.

Phone your news to No. G.

Siighily Used

Roll Top Desk $10.00
Library Table 7.50
China Cabinet 12.50

All Dishes go at a
Big Sacrifice

Tel. Stand and Bench 4.00
Sircasion Walnut Bed 0.00
Two complete Beds, with

mattresses, springs, at 10.00
Three $15 Bed Springs 5.00
Two llirrors, each , .50
One 9x12 Rug and two
small Bugs, all for 5.00

One $135 Electric Wash-
er, like new : 35.00

2 Kitchen Tables, each- - 2.00
Kitchen Cupboard 5.00

All Heavy Dishes at
a Sacrifice

Comb. Book Case 9.00
One Typewriter 10.00
Piano. A-- l condition 125.00
$175 Edison Phonograph 25.00
5 Eeds, full size $1 to 3.50
5 gocd Mattresses, $3 to 5.00
5 Bed Springs, $2 to 5.00

Royal Arch 1

Masons Enjoy a
Fine Session

Eight Candidates Are Received Into
This Branch of Masonary at

last Wight's Meeting

From Tueday' Dally
T.nst evening Nebraska chaDter No.

3 Roval Arch Masons of this city
held one of the largeBt meetings of
the last few months at their lodge
room in the Masonic temple, the oc
rflRlon beine. featured by the initia
tion of a class of. eight candidates
who were most fittingly given the
Royal Arch degree -- and which was
most impressively conferred by the
local chapter officers." '

There were visitors present from
Nebraska City, Omaha Villisca, Iowa,
and who enjoyed very much the work
of the local chapter.
, At the conclusion of the ritualist
work of the evening the members
were invited to the dining room
where a very fine buffet luncheon
was prepared and arranged by the
committee in charge of that feature
of the evening entertainment. -

ATTORNEY L.L. TURPIN

The genial and pleasant district
court reporter, L. L. Turpin; la now:
a full fedged member of the bar of
the state of Nebraska and entitled to
practice law In the courts of the state
of Nebraska. Mr. Turpin has been
at Lincoln for the past two days at-

tending the sessions of the admis-
sions committee of the state supreme
cour and his splendid ecorts in the
etudy of law has resulted in his re-

ceiving the approval from the com-
mittee of the court.

Mr. Turpin has served aB court re-
porter for Judge James T. Begley for
the past nine years and has been-- en--gag- ed

In the study of law as well as
hi9 regular court work and now has
received his reward. .

The many friends of Mr.' Turpin
in this city are pleased to learn of
his success and trust that he will
find success in his work at the bar in
the future. Mr. Turpin will continue
to act as court reporter.

GEN. BOOTH SLEEPS,
PASSES QUIET DAY

London, Nov. 25. Gen. William
BramwelV Booth tonight was report-
ed to have had a quiet day after a
restful night. It was said that his
progress r'uring the last week had
been fairly satisfactory for his re-
covery from the neuritis .from which
he. is suffering. ';

and Exchange

TU

Copper Clad Rangel $45.00
All Cooking Utensils at

a Sacrifice
Lg. Dining Boom Tabic. 7.50
6x9 Congoleuni Rng 2.50
9x12 Congoleum Rug. 5.00
One Duofold 15.00
5 lg. Rockers, $4 to 7.50
2 Sewing Rockers, $2.50 3.00
2 Child's Rockers at. ' 1.00

'
One Sideboard 5.00
Leather Davenport. 7.50
Oak Dining Table 5.00
G chairs to match, each. 1.50
6 other Chairs, each. .85
12 Kitchen Chairs, special . 1.
12 Kitchen Chairs, each 1.00
$45 Red Star Stove, just

like new, only .... 15.00
Perfection . Oil

Stove, going for : 7.50 .

One Clothes Dryer ' 1.95
Cabinet case Singer Sew-"-4 '

ing Machine 25.00
3 good Heating Stoves at

$7.50 to 15.00

FURNITURE OF 3 ENTIRE HOMES AT
Sacrifice Prices

Many Other Articles we have No Space to Mention

Our New Furniture
Living Room, Dining Room, Bed Room Suites or epar- - '

ate Pieces Cedar Chests, Smokers, Magazine Racks,
Floor Lamp3, Mirrors, Pictures, Window Shades and
Rods, Rugs and Floor Coverings. Goods arriving daily.

50 MILES FREE DELIVERY
on Orders of 50 or Over '

Come in Club your orders Make any size
purchase you want and get in on our Free De-
livery. Lowest prices, always.

We take in Old Furniture as part pay on Ntw. If we do not have
on our floor what you want, we will take yon direct to the Whole-- .
sale House, where hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of Furni-
ture and Rugs are always in stock. Phone, write or come and see us.

Ghrist Furniture Store
118-12-2 South 6th'Street

Telephone.645 . - PlattsraoUth.

THANKSGIVING VACATION

From Tuesday's Datlj .

The city schools will observe the
Thanksgiving season by a two day
vacation on . Thursday and Friday,
the city schools closing Wednesday
afternoon until, Monday and giving
the. students and teachers an" op-
portunity of celebrating the holiday
In proper shape. The teachers who
are living in short distances of this
city will enjoy the holiday season
at their homes while the students
will see that the big turkey day is
most fittingly observed in. various
ways.- -

A Hundred Lives
is Storm Toll on

Europe's Coast
Scourged for Four Days by a Gale

of Hurricane Proportions
Marine Disasters Heavy

London, Nov. 26. The recurring
.hurricanes which have been, scourg-
ing the west coast of Europe with
ruthleBS fury for four days had heap-
ed' up tonight an appalling list of
marine disasters which Involved, per-
haps, one hundred deaths and the
loss of a score of vessels of substan-
tial tonnages.

While the furious gale had mod
erated considerably in the English
channel and over the French and
Spanish littorals, the storm still rag-
ed tonight along the coasts of Bel-
gium and The Netherlands. The Bel-
gian lowlands, particularly suffered
inundations as the sea was driven by
the raging winds, overflowing rivers
and breaking down dykes to the
great distress of densely populated
districts. In England the liveB lost
ashore were no great number, but
the property damage was great over
wide areas. The shipping Intelli-
gence tonight was full of reports of
gallant rescues of mariners from an-
gry 6eas of abandoned or sunken
ships of unidentified derelicts, the
crew of which may or may not have
perished and of crippled craft crawl-
ing perilously toward safe anchor
age.

Finest Rescue Feat.
The finest rescue feat, perhaps, was

the saving of the entire crew of the
German training ship Pommern.
Seventy-nin- o men, including sixty-si- x

cadets, were taken off by the
German tug Heros when the school
ship became helpless near the Isle
of Guernsey, in the English chan-
nel. The Heros fought to reach thei
men for twenty-fou- r hours. Three
liners, also responding to the distress
calls, poured oil on the seas to aid
in . rescue. After several attempts a
rocket was fired from the Heros across
the Pommern, carrying a light line.
One by one the members of the crew i

of the Pommern leaped into the sea
and were hauled to safety In the tug
along this line. They were then
brought to Plymouth.

British lifeboats between Montrose
and Torray during the past ten days
have been launched on thirty-fou- r'

expeditions and have saved sixty
lives from shipwrecks.

A German steamer, this afternoon
rescued the entire crew of the Ger-
man steamer, Kate Grammerstoft,
which was in a sinking condition and
now is derelict in the North sea.

Many ships have reported officers'
and seamen washed overboard and
lost. - An Italian steamer, at first re-
ported to be the Segunto, but now
believed . to be the Salento, was
wrecked and all aboard were believed
lost. The Italian tanker Lucania,
which grounded in the Mersy river on
Sunday, lost both anchors, damaged
Its rudder and was adrift near the
bar" today. Tugs were, rendering the
tanker assistance. State Journal.

MBS. C. L. HERGER DIES

From Wednesday's Dally
Last night Mrs. C. L. Herger. who

has been very ill for the past several
weeks and whose death has bee ncv
pected for the past several days, an-
swered the last summons and passed
to her reward. -

The deceased lady has been a long
resident of this city where her hus-- j

band was engaged for many years ;

in the conduct of a bakery here and
in which Mrs. Herger assisted as I

long as her health would permit. In !

late years she has been largely a par-
tial invalid and three years ago suf- - i

fered the loss of her husband.' f

Surviving, the passing of this
splendid lady there remains two
grandsons, Carl Renner of this city
and Harold G. Renner of Los Angeles,
as well as several sisters and nieces
and nephews.

The funeral services of Mrs. Herger
will be held on Friday at 2:30 at
the Sattler funeral home at 4th and
Vine street;

EMPLOYMENT RECORD GOOD

Washington, Nov. 27. Factory
employment and pay rolls during
October were' reported today by the
federal reserve board to have reached
the highest level since the early part
of 1927, n.

"Revlewlrig the economic conditions
of the country, during October and
for the first three weeks in November,
the board, however, said that whole-
sale commodity prices declined to
97.8 percent of the 1926 prices, re-
flecting chiefly large decreases in
the prices of farm and food products
and hides and leather. Most of the
farm products recovered some of these
losses during the. first three weeks
of November, the report added.

: Average prices for October were
2 percent lower than in September,
the review said, but increases oc-

curred in prices of pig iron, steel cop- -
per, pertoleum, building materials,
chemcials and rugs.

We "print everything but money
rmd1 "butterr-"Pho- ne --ydur order "to.

No. 6. Prompt service.

SEMI .-
- WXEELT. JOTXEIT At TKtJfcsbAt. liOv. 39. 13?3.

Public School
Farm Training

to be Promoted
Future Farmers of America Organize

to Push Teaching of Agricul-
ture Good for Everyone

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 24. A new
national organization, the Future
Farmers of America, representing a
movement among vocational agricul-
tural students of the United States,
was set in motion at the thirtieth
annual American Royal Livestock
Show here this week.

It is a development from the Na-
tional Congress of Vocational Agri-
culture Students formed here two
ago. Its aim will be advancement of
vocational training in agriculture
through the public schools and stim-
ulation of a wider interest in farm-
ing and rural life.

Students of vocational agriculture
from 30 states engaged in the cattle
judging contests at the American
Royal this year. The judging teams
are selected from students who have
been most successful in making use
of the methods taught in the voca-
tional agricultural courses.

Trip to Srow is Award
The trip to the show here was a

special award to team members in
recognition of their accomplishment,
and it was among these students that
the new organization was formed.

Leaders in the movement are Dr.
C. H. Lane, chief of the agricultural
education service of the Federal
Board for Vocational Education, and
C. M. Henry, agricultural member of
the board.

In addition to promotion of agri-
cultural training in the public schools
of the United States, the purpose as
outlined by Dr. Lane and Mr. Henry
will include: Intelligent choice of
farming as an occupation; promotion
of a love of country life; encouraging
recreational and educational activi-
ties for students of vocational agri-
culture; promotion of thrift,

among students, scholarship
and development of leadership in farm
life.

Membership, which will be confin-
ed to students of vocational agricul-
ture, who may continue three years
after courses are ended, will consist
of four groups, arranged in accord-
ance with the degree of training, ex-

perience and achievement of students.
The groups will be designated "green
hands," "future farmers, " "state
farmers" and "American farmers."

Tests of Membership
Capacity to carry out agricultural

instruction, to earn and save money
and otherwise to meet the purposes of
the organization will determine mem-bers- hp

status.
The Future Farmers' of America

will meet each year at the time the
American Royal Livestock Show is
held in Kansas City.

How such an enterprise as the
American Royal serves as an educa-
tional agency for the breeding of bet-
ter live stock and encouragement of
a deeper interest In agricultural pur-
suits was emphasized by leaders in
this year's exhibition.:

It was declared also that the cattle
industry is now in a sounder position
than at any time since the close of
the World war.

Preliminary to the annual display
here was the series of local elimina-
tion shows among 4-- H club boys and
girls, principally in Missouri, Kansas,
Oklahoma, Illinois and Iowa.

LANDS SHORT OF HIS GOAL

Key West, Fla., Nov. 27. Leonard
S. Flo's attempted ! non-sto- p flight
from Walkerville, Ont., to Havana,
Cuba failed late today when the
youthful aviator was within less than
a hundred miles of his goal. Seized
with illness, after his long vigil at
the controls, Flo was forced to land
here at. 4:23 o'clock this afternoon
and was taken to a hospital. The
aviator refused to go to bed on ad-

vice of a physician and went instead
to a hotel.

Before turning in for a rest, Flo
told the manager of the hotel he
owuld fly to Havana tomorrow morn-
ing and after arrival in the Cuban
capitol would make ready for a non-
stop flight from Havana to Detroit.

The landing was made at the air-
port about six miles from the city and
hospital authorities said the aviator
reached there about 5:30 o'clock. A
physician said Flo's illness was due
to effects of capsuls containing caf-
feine, taken by the youth to keep
him awake.

WEDDED FIFTY YEARS

From Wednesday's Dally ,

Fifty years ago today William T.
Smith and wife were united in the
bonds of wedlock and these two
splendid citizens are quietly observ-
ing the day at the home in the city.
It was on November 28, 1S78 that
William T. Smith and Miss Sarah
Curry drove to the home of Squire
Allison south of this city and where
the justice of the peace pronounced
the words that, made them as one.
Since their marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Smith have continued to make their
home in this community and are
numbered among the most highly re-
spected residents of our city and in
this anniversary of their golden wed-
ding day they will have the best
wishes of the many friends for many
yeara of happiness before them.

The Journal appreciates your in-

terest in phoning us the news. Call
No. 6 any time.

nm a I .rnnnsnt i

Abstracts of Title

Phone 824 Plattsmouth

Union Thanksgiving services at the
Presbyterian church Wed. eve, at
7:30. Our store closes at noon on

Thanksgiving day.

LQCALJEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
b'rum Mondays Dally

John Gerry Stark of Elrawood was
in the city today to look after some
matters of business at the court
house.

George Nickles of Murray was here
today for a few hours attending to
some matters at the court house in
which he was interested.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Knight, of
Mattoon, Illinois, are here to enjoy a
visit at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Erie Teepell and family for a
short time.

Miss Violet Ackerman departed
this morning for her home at Wy-mo- re

and will spend a few days
there with the home folks and visit-
ing with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook de-
parted this morning for Lincoln
where they will visit for a short
time with relatives and friends and
enjoying a few days outing.

George Spangler of Lincoln, who
has been on a business trip to the
east, came in yesterday to visit here
with his sisters. Mesdames L. L. and
J. E. Wiles and Miss Elizabeth Spang-
ler.

Harvey Johnson of Aurora, Illi-
nois, came In Sunday morning to
spend the day here with old friends
and acquaintances and return ing
in the afternoon to his duties in the
Illinois city.

' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thomas and
son, Charles, who have been visiting
here from Jordan, Montana, depart-
ed this morning for Cedar Rapids,

h
M

Iowa, where they will spend a short
time before returning to the west.

From Tuesday's L)aiy
Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping

Water was here today for a few hours
to attend to some matters of business.

Matthew Gering Herold, of New
York City, arrived last evening from
his home to attend the funeral of
his uncle, Henry R. Gering which
wan held this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrsj Henry R. Herald of
Oklahoma City, arrived here yester-
day afternoon to attend the funeral
services of the uncle of Mr. Herold,
the late Henry R. Gering.

Henry F. Nolting was,, at Omaha
today where he was called to con-
sult a specialist in regard to his
health which has not been the best
of late and which has made necessary
the calling in of a specialist.

From Wednesdays Dally
Carl Kent of Union was here Tues-

day to attend to some matters of
business and visiting with friends In
the city.

John B. Roddy of Union was here
for a short time Tuesday to look
after some business matters in which
he was interested.

W. H. L'ohnes, one of the ' well
known residents of Cedar Creek was
here today for a few hours attend- - i

ing to some matters of business and I

visiting with friends.
Erie Teepell, former storekeepere

of the BREX at this place, departed
this afternoon for Atlanta, Georgia,
where he is to take up his store-
keeper work at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. William V. Weber
and little son. who were here to at
tend the funeral of the late Judge;
William Weber, departed today for

Store Closes at Noon

Tomorrow

Look
Your
Best
Thanksgiving Day!

First: Be devoutly thankful for
the blessings of life. Then show
your respect for the day by look-
ing your best. ... A good time
to buy that new Suit or Over-
coat. Our Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes are exclusive, but
not expensive.

Hats, Ties, Shirts and
Sox of the Latest

9g

their home in Aurora, Illinois.
County Treasurer and Mrs. John

E. Turner and little daughter depart-
ed today for Lincoln, where they are
to spend Thanksgiving with the re-
latives and friends in that city.

Mrs. Frank H. Sehuldice and Mrs.
Elmer Wetenkamp of Omaha were
here yesterday for a few hours to
attend the funeral services of the
late William Weber, uncle of Mrs.
Sehuldice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Knight, who
have been here visiting at the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Erie Teepell,
returned this morning to their home
at Mattoon, Illinois, after a pleasant
stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Todd and fam-
ily departed this afternoon for Long,
Beach, California, where they are
planning to spend the winter with
relatives and friends and will return
in the spring to Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gels of McCook,
Nebraska, arrived here this morning
and will enjoy a visit at the home
of Mr. Geis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Geis for a few days and meet-
ing the many old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bajeck, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Livingston and child-
ren, departed this afternoon for Mini-tar- e,

Nebraska, where they are to
spend Thanksgiving at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Campbell, the lat-
ter a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ba-

jeck. J
The Dennison line offers you year-roun- d

entertainment goods. Picnics,
lawn parties and outdoor events can
be supplied as well as interior ,

deco-

rations, favors, etc., etc. Call at the
Bates Book and Gift Shop.

t

Thanksgiving yi
Treat it as feast or festival
It's a time for good clothes

From the wardrobe's standpoint Thanksgiv-
ing Day is as important as Easter. New
Fall clothes will grace the family gatherings

the holiday parties football games ev-

ery activity of the day.
You'll find a host of new things- - attrac-

tive seasonable furnishings, and important
new arrivals in:

Kuppenheimer '.Good Glothes!
' r
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